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bandry—more or lees supported by the the compass all ih. An Illinois
to work oiida,he finally settled George Brown’s

arena is probably one of theEngland, and a great part of Scotland, as to on out W« until Sir Garnet Wolss-
most important that we have heard fromwhere agriculture has attained an Tribune of the Government newprotests* the Subject. my1» recent triumph does the European

WSVWll#1 .Beam Asx lsewe —■ ——11 i—h aL.l :Lfar superior to that of all the Con- United States lor the privilege of their hie hands in Parliament and out of it 1 following figures to show the large law will bear farthe West for some time.worldfishing grounds, instead of 
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and where very large Colonial the Roman Catholics thanharshljGranges,” having tried the plan ofnot merely s name, but e reality, that isgeneral role, and very Protestants bf Prince Edwardrefraining from political action, find itia the is really It is a disgrace to Mr.
daaari-teeching and training which is suited to the at iT&anqaét lately giiThe speech delivered for his Excellency 

the Governor-General at the opening of
minds to try their strength in the poli-MtitiMM** liverpool, spoke-General at the until we have looti politic, hito the ief Coe-o the Haute*" 
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in it-inapplicable.1 
for her ferme that their numbers giveIL Th» Land Subsidy.quires for farmers such education as theije would them the vow*-, in the West ct allis afforded in the College of Ciren- Mr. Mackenzie and hie 600,000. that it wee a of surprise that this Powers by parcelling out of Justice who1 professe, that hbirf 

favour of universal suffrage, to deprjve 
whole Province of a right which ft en jo] 
m this respect The entird proceeding 
monstrous almost beyend belief, andyj 
it is quite in keeping with the spirit . 
political favouritism which, support» 
and shielded by the Government, ensbg 
Mr. Maloolk Or— ■ —-—* 
fingers at the Ji

■aid it was f monstrous fact had. not been until you can retake in de-whicheminent agricultur- SIAe Legislature# end to Centre*. Itto give fifty millinfte ; awl allowing brought before the public. Accra was only tail all whi has been ceded. Pickhas alleged to be valueless,iste who take pupils for the build. .may be worth while to ocwrider in what rels with Sweden and so get a pretext forand in which' the Canadian Pariia- tweety-two days sail frommg of this railway. subduing her. Promote rivalries betiparts of Scotland, and certain localities a man had only to takepaid in $675,000 and $37,500. Those 
who joined later have paid $6 each for 
men, and $2 fa* women, which would 
make for the second 500,000 the sums of 
$1.136,000 and $150,000. Next come the 
monthly dues of ten cents per month, or 
a yearly contribution of $1.30 for each of 
600,000 persons. Per ihe whole member
ship the initiation fogaaad the monthly

brought face to faoe with the neoeesit Sweden and Denmark. Propagate Rus-mentis likely to puke itself felt, andamert its hostility to opening negotiationsin Wales, small and often miles from Accra, and he could dig up sien principles in Germany by matrimo- 
Cultivate commemal

with the Washington authorities.farmers abound, and where
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in American poUtics it isand they actually propose 
quantity. of lam

to give away nisi alii.It is so that he who runs may unhealthy likely to initiate. union with in orjjer to perfectread, that Brown, in order to climate of the coast is the great obstacle; Among the first results of this the Russian fleet for navigation andbat when the belt of low lend is erasedreports of the satisfy an old and lotting ambition, who will,they, in the moderateness of their lan- Extend Russian possessions alongtira raneri UUeLoJ. A_____Com mi ■ioners of National Education. In has bamboozled the Government of hie and the uplands of the interior readied, ljadgehjlsthe Baltic and Black Seas.exceedingly interestingIreland
evident that decency and right have butthe negotiator it is considered that Legislatures and at Washington. • continually at 

Persians. Get
model agricultural schools which began and the Ministry which consent to hie influence upon Mr. MA£*urzfi’sthe road to Tor one thing, ell eohemee Toe theto he put into $2,707,500. and aheedy the of the large grants of for -this. •ton, by degreÂÇ of the Baltic and Blackmoney for *tl 

wee, claimedhouse-feeding of by the people of Caned*. The oloee of ive the advantage, and theybeck. in the to be ot N way to the Indies—the profit by ittodispoee of two-thirds ef them, end,
tiie world. Carefully keepand rearing of live stock, are embraced: with ita suredly damningfees andwithout a dollar tof edst to the oontrao- year’s dues for private profit, will be ruthlessly 

fioed. So strong is the disposition 1
up an alliance with Austria, but clandee-the routine, end themd the pupils 

practically lea
no lama ing rate.amount to $334.60. opening up of King

her the jealousy ofportunity of ,000 a large for each separate Coma's Dominions to Européen trade Urns of import- 
unimpeachable

lhours. Give Austria an interesttails of field culture, under the instrue- stumbling-block of the Grits in the way I>aid in foot irrsoirsticT.
It is now quite evident, notwithstand

ing the Ministerial assurances made to 
the oontrary, jthat the Government do 
net intend to proceed tide session with 
their Insolvency bill oe with the measure

use that is made of this money be- Our men, with perhaps the on their merits, are likely to suffer but defraud her ultimately, somehowAt Guelph we learn that until the farm Mr. E. B. Wood spoke beet rifles and ammunition in the world.A* important 
doubt, would be years'delay by reaeoa of the too critical the booty. Swedenhas been tieal question, nofor half a day in denunciation of it in easily enough beat their sable opponentsbe, how attitude in which the farmers < severed, Turkey and Perms conquered,order fer the 000,000 of levied upon imports the House of Commons, and Mr. Mxo- whh old muskets nearly useless. But ing themselves. The questionto which it is to-be until the equally emphatic. the latter are good soldier* naturally, and.

the Premier reconcile it with the unpleasant query 
they might be able to

up what and discreetly, first to France,of decency to tread in the soiled do if armed with then to Attstria,settle definitely the curriculum ofinstrue- Oongruas of the United States will ■hare with them thebreethof popularity hen, in this erne, fa- ernpire W themust the nation pay twenty If one of themtion to be fluenap enough ti^eempd an answer. 
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honour would shrinkspect 1 A American repeating riflqs. 
be opened up to trade,' i

Court of Appeals. Tueedey, withoutfor it, the baianee going into crush the othersuch a glaring act of and we may be having it in print, M, Douojr moved thethen crush in its turn theMackenzie hardly for no kind el trade first reading of the Insolvency bill, butshowing, is with it in e death-the work of the farm will be I» truth theis lor to be*ware that he isolThs Weekh Mail. as for that in, •tion; butto the Brown .,ki1rssufeiHiisup ataooet of twoat hie intuitively recoiLTO AGENTS. in the proflwud greatness, set■traction of poptis ; and during this pre-
When they and pleadedhave will The Senate Tidisguise, to revive in a restored Parlia

ment the Pmtintienmt pelioy of 1782. 
Upon this Mr. Mitchell Hehrt wrote 
to the London Times, denying the soft

’nawrty that the bill should not be proeeeded 
with tins session. The demand, reason
able enough when we consider the 
late day at which the measure was 
brought down, did not take the Minuijr 
of Justice, who wished to appear anxious 
to ge on, by surprise. He said the Gov
ernment were prepared to proceed, but if 
it really was the desire of the House that 
the bill should stand over, they would not 
unduly prees it. It may be safely taken 
for granted now that it will stand over, 
and that the only Government meeiure of 
consequence yet to be dealt with is th*t

how to perform the parted with to flicts, Russia wiD bring down herfarm-work in best and mort profitable involved, ami The early settlers in North America such expensive• improvements
likely to be m

bled troops on Germany, while twowhichïï^itoSTts, found the Indians to be formidable from thefleets, advancing 
• P°?

of failure.scientific knowledge as' will the extreme language in whichtfattna*, the ex 
the recklessness Rene lor joining t*e watershed, of the of Azov, of Archangel,Ctjc iDctkls iUaii. of the late Government’s had only bows and arrows ; but when ui Azov, ana roe port o 

loaded with Asiatic hordes,and saying that Ireland under cen-propoeed financial aid to the Pacific Rail- they got riflea they ▼oy of armed fleets from the Black Seaon wh ich brought beforeway Company [hthe groat natural and, Baltic, will invade Franceof the prepared to proceed, 
he desire of the Horn

the public mind. The thereupon replies, re-affirming his origi- side and Germany on the othar. Thesetwo countries would have ledTORONTO. FRIDAY, MAY 15* 1874 Sir John Macdonald’s gérons to the whites was immediately after 
they had become expert with fire-arms, 
and before “ fire-water” and the amall- 
poxthad reduced their strength. Unless 
good care be taken we may have similar 
experience in Ashanti. If once the gold fever 
fully rotin, however, niether Ashanti war
riors nor the terrors of the climate will 
keep back the invaders, and we may al
most at any time expect to hear that it ia

we believe is that Nature is stronger countries conquered, the rest of Europewith a Art in this case, and that the, will rosily pros under this yoke, withoutthing ie desirable at all it has been in- of $30,000,000. ia the offer of Mr. absurdity of piercing greet naturalSo far it as if the And th™,’by Mr. Brown’sinstruction, board, lodging end washing Macunzxb’s Cabinet Î The reader will ing lines will never be realised. The Piter Europehardly believe it. Ten thousand dollars Lake Superior will i 
it we ean do, take

there were really and ought to be subdued.’not, by any-address-label of each paper sent to their completing the term, 
prescribed examination, d 
to the satisfaction of the

and the Home Role Very striking is the exhibition here relating to the Pacific Railway. In Ahismend to be wnt to Washington. We towwdethe Gulf of made of the astounding human lust fornor will thePrincipal and roll upon the Ministry to e^* tins fool- row it is quite possible that prorogate be Ohio river rundeed in the Country, thus to- find its dut- This tion will take place before the Queen’ihis colleagues, they will eedi receive at ing. They aright * welleebecription has be* paid, serving, in iaeA wffl be we let in Chesapeake Bay. marohee straight to his vain end—theas well Birthday.the doee of the year the of fifty to the pepe upwith certainty ; but If arrive *t the conclusion firstthough we suppose publ 
England would probably

setting-up of universal Muscovite domin-that Mr. Brown hasdollars in money. to be the ruins of Europe, without ânereadily he that great in- ,be a low—end that wiH “ TEA POLITICAL ATLAS." 
Grip represents Mr. Richard John, 

Cartwright, by act of political treason 
and by grace of Mr. Alexander Mac
kenzie Minister of Finance, ae “ The

natural water iota of compunction or relenting,riotitothe institution for the said pre- find. this prudent grief," and ean never be realized.the alternative presented. If Ireland 
had an export duty on human food, acd 
an import duty on manufactures, the 
“ gem of the roe" would no doubt pros
per amazingly, and emigration from the 
country would ororo, but this would be 

' “ mt of the Empire.
iding Home Rulers 
ough for Russia or 
> should roy. JFtçm 
[ some years ago by 
EL P., throe words

___ • mup also be eoroe
bigots, tiro* of. the Free Trade

A SHAMELESS PROCEEDING. apparently, si^le thoughtthough ft is probablyhave been extensivelytitle pegau But what, then, will beto ask them to make so An Act to the Act 36 Vic., likely to be realized, peoplesw this and W tile United States or any State theresfsap. 13, by detaching the Township of the Western Farmers’ Europe, as holy” RussiaHalifax to sit aod Oanade to ibsidi* the Pacifie Rail-______________
than $80,000,000 ! A four per cent, 
guarantee, for twenty-five years,- on a 
railway 2,000 mil* long, estimated at a 
cost of $20,000 a mile,, would be over fifty 
thousand dollars. Add to this sum the 
direct subsidy af ten thousand dollar, a 
mile - almost equal to the entire subsidy 
of thimyroiUiona of She late Government 
-tend we find this charming “ Reform" 
economical Ministry pledging the credit of 
the country te a direct money payment of 
$80,000,000 for the- «metrootion of this 
railway, or fifty millions more than the

ttielei «look et fecta. Will.Toekeesmith from the Centre Riding,reap the benefit at the swaad which thatEFFECTS or A BAD EXAMPLE. Providence” foris certain to giÀ in her fa- Blain took upand to ibject of théit to the South Biding of
When Mr. Malool*(5oun Cameron’s of hie lvfee,>the County of Huron.’ to be thisalready played ont to the tail end of the the Wellandseemingly innocent title of » BUI which Sir Francis Hoicks, small of stature,other route, the State of New York will the necessity of having the nearest way ofFeign to be everylof the final rot.from the Centre Riding of Hi Mr. Malcolm Ooun Cameron has chargethe United on its own hook to the Liverpool market He dis-friend, while secretly setting everybodydo what it deems stands by, and express* the wish that he

beetto. beof in ^Erflaawit, and which excitedattach it to the South Riding wae before by the ears. Profees or oppose every- oould be permitted to show that “Hum-State of New York has, Upper Lakes and the Westrelation to theTHE NEW PACIFIC RAILWAY 
SCHEME.

It may be well to recapitulate hare the

he arightThe, Bill water, he argued, wai notends. Letbeen altogether your God.throe who offered opposition to it that if ie riot as innocent ae it gracefully. which Many railways,too modest by betray, hoodwink, corrupt
in tact a most atrocious Bill It requir- the idea that she wae in the the wrtoon ie designed to illnitrate is

in the v*yother bills of a similar nature would be moment-for attack, and avril yourselfed all the native impudence which Mr. unquestionable as the cartoon itself is ad-
the battle all the time. The Senate Trane- it StockWe have not had to writsure to follow. Cameron whole to the foot at the Reekylor the public writerto bring it before the which hsIn the likely to be of tnoanyingyou

id amhitinn.” Pilong for a verification of the remark. wtich House, and all the stolid disregard of this effect, but it ie true all thewhich that the goal of •mad ambition.” Peter, rive* with the aid of canalOoL Higginbotham has already had cartoonist may be excused for not havingthat what the United States cannot dothe present. if he had not fated to be sin Emperor,
printed a bill to re-divide the County isleft ferthe Sate of New York to do.The railway, which is to extend from given it. In a sen* Mr. CartwrightAdministratif would , have made anto fortify them to the unparalleled 

ve been wortiAnd ft wil! be done, and it lies between York andmaterial forof Wellington for representation pur- editor, arid would haveand south of" Lake print of giving it. their active support. ha# been a fortunate man. It m good thick he had.the State of New York arid Canada tothe Irish money to the Glob». The taetiroposes. The following is his proposition Nipiesing to the Pheifie Owen, ie to he It is only » few deys since «Mr. Macxhn-Mr. Mackenzie’s own supporters with advantages which this latter routewill" appose Irish Protee- which thatThe North Ridmgte ; of the town- end which muet take by srir- plsy. This the member for Lennox hasdivided into fomjyptione. The first The Slate of New York ieships ef Maryborough, Min to, Arthur, priée, if it do not startle, the whole succeeded m doing. For years histion if to extend Irons lake Nipiesing traffic, but it is eay that via New York and the Erie Canal,
to have been framed exactlythey had no intention of dealing with the and only ambition Was te win the poai-villag* of Mount Forest and Arthur qompetftion really is. Can three hundred on the Imperial Muscovite modelthe Centre Riding to consist of the would be $16Lake Superior, to a print where it tion which he per ton, whilst by theqawtion of representation. What In thisthey should pressed, end fro copie of of ronrijaany the day against thirtyCOAL AND IRON. sibly a well-thumbed of the de-townships of Pilkington, ] 

frais, West Garafraxa,
Nichai, Gara- be taken upparted Petek’s will h be $12 65*0 a saving of $3.94c. on eachsomewhereEast Erin, DECREASE OF EUROPEAN EMI- The good

fortune of winning is not, however,We take this GEATION.irk on their, employers’Lake Superior, connecting with the c* favour.; ft only remains to bethe villagee of Ekra end' variably free fromAs Sir John Mac-itten us, * well how long conditions artificially createdvigorous speech inbe in the when both coal and iron are falling inand Guelph, and the nnfrequentiy, trials and difficult!* whichrition to the THE • REPRESENTATION OF 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 

Last week's debate on the Elec
tion Bill revealed a Ministerial plot to 
disfranchise a portico of the people of 
Prince Eduard Island, variously estimat-

River ; the third from .Red Biveg to equal in sH to a wring year’s opera-In connection with the farmers’town of Guelph.’ of OoLtien, tbs* they wffl beet get the inf or- tiros of about $56,200^000 over the best ex-ment in the Western States, the question and all-sbeoriïng effort to achieveattempt so It Is in Germany that the change ie mort isting route, sud abouts hundred millions ifat £1 per ton lowerthey desire by addreeting the Rocky Mountains; and the fourthto distribute the Qritism of the entire end should only be Introduced by thé by the New York route-. Thisremarkable, but ft ie to be observed inas to make it difficult, if not im- Govemment of the day. v—h, whilst, ifThis is s billGreet Britain and Ireland ro writ There ftt We need John Macdonald, with that saiiees only, thesflroting the representation 
■tituendee, and yet the Mir

of two con-will probably be a considerable emigra- the in-of the three Ridings. As to thepenetration which him to1 yet the Ministry 
rroponaftnlitiro of

are ep State, wffl be crothere ee doubt wffl be plowed railway,has now such a supera-The South fits or lew Newtoiler Bey, and toat open the labour, ot Mr.oi dnloeee in the iron trade by reeeon of the 
Leith, «rent toll, 
ild say beforehand

___ _odi time thus the
present could well We hero chosen for 
Reciprocity negotiations. 
farmers most emphatically do not want 
to buy Canadian grain. They have grain 
themselves to sell, and nothing is more 
certain than that the wish* of the 
fanners will “ rule the roast" for now 
wme years to come in the United States. 
To go begging to Washington at such a

while sis theOotooel thinks it would be well to import oe the Arch, and the tumble with the .fifteen days and s fewef rafli -bytbrthe Beuro and made hisare two principles, either of which thein the but of theof the i relied by thisbranch to the Ottawa Riverswamp Dr. Orton, and add fro* its He ieto lake ft in might hare adopted inlikely to continueTHE WEEKLY MAIL. to the North Riding to bdk Drew’s arrivals by their in tenth, ato push ft New York what it was,present year, and 
A merican demand,

Th* heon this side ef the Atlantic than for awhile it continued,reference to it. Doebtie* it wee dropped the House of Commons. It was possiblefor thet The British North America Act re- Tepper thought 
>n. Premier had r

of this the forciblewas highly profitable to England, theWe can hardly believe that the Mime- vanity and telf-conceit are notfer them to hare providedchange is easily told; it is the pemo inUnited Statestry will permit such the writing of the article end the publi-rach gerrymandering 
members. It they i

adjusted every tei 
immediately after

the motion would, if granted, adibroie of suffrage for all parte of the Do is bound by thethis by private they are of hiepoei-
WM proposed by the latelargely ceased, and many American iron-The railway shall be oaneteuoted under tion, by what he bww to oolleeguee who,determined to violate the constitution, the representation given to Quebec at theto form Clubs for the circulation

Government, or to have adopted intact for the most part, are ae wanting in seriously against it.time of the Union being,Daring six or eightie doing it.of Th» Weekly Mad.; » paper specially Ship Canal would be far friend who had madePublie Works. the pivot of eachbution, the loeal laws of the several Provinces.re-arrangement, 
a six additional :The Governor in Codncil may divide census of 1871 gavehave gone to Europe, Canal had been or could be, rod would costfoolish rot on the pert of present Government determinedthe railway companies have nearly ceased very foolish act 

an Government,any section into sub-sections, each one ofroute, whether residing in the country ■rotatives to Ontario, one of these having far lam both forwe should say,iron at alLef Canada, in Great Britain, the which shall be given > contract, through the session as best he can.been given to Toronto, another to Ottawa, The Welland Canal and the St Law-but let us wait for the eventit mutt be In this not the beet is certainly the simplest and do him the credit ofe^ingthTO heand the influence case the Canadien Government errs by■l.tnaKY* fnllnerltw. Ik. _1_...bat three for the rural constituencies.the seats which will be affected by the tracts for the working of the section or least troublesome to Ministry which Mr. Dewdney movedslavishly following the Globe, and acting
mwn the G/tita1* vîaw Ik.l . ▲L _ TXT_.__sub-roetion so built may be let at the Under these in which he haa pieced himself, thoughmade and proposed to be 

; represented by gentlemen
it was quite upon the Globe'. to attempting seriouslyview that-the Western would hardly 

; he wffl take ti
be justified inwere not that the States are in favour of Free Trade. That with a • great difficulty. fettof looks 370 feetelections have been protested against. Railway betweenthe west ft Protectionist toThe late say they determined upon aible opportunity of escaping from a poet Fort Hope on Fraser River.Mr. Cameron’s bill is of $4,000 a mileof the kind they hares the water will to die- wro sho wn ver/ plainly el the Detroitwee of Her* Canal to be simply sProrineiti work;taking the latter course, whish requires greater calibre, and largerdeposit $1,0C0 a mile in would not sayfore call upon of new competitors 

Every shipload of
OoHvrotion, eight years ago, but we sup-nnu M. Pnnn L-_U. • - to thecharacter, Mid could not be which haa formedinto threefor Work and wages. P°se Mr. Brown must hare hie miroion that the Provincial- LegislatureWith lower the subject of in the House. Theyof allowing with decency, not to say satisfaction.in two. to WiWashington, no n 

ia be humiliated
thad no power to deal with the matter, batIt doee not surprise us to find that thetne sub-divisibn the late Gov-Then are three forme of of those who Goventhereby* that theD< lent, and it alone, tent within the organ of the political Party into whosethem the slightest countenance. proposed to be given by the Government; the work. Ob. brought thedemand wffl set in. The fact that Mr. Cartwright threw himselfto the principle of representation 

and, not only w
first, $10,000 per mile cash bonus that the Trades’ Unions erethe highly-paid coal miners and iron tiowLAN, to disfranchise two-thirds of 

thé entire body of electors. Mr. Latud 
says this is too high an estimate, but 
admits that the Government’s proposi
tion will deprive of their votes one- 
third of those who now elect the 
members of the Lower House of 
the Provincial Legislature. We shall 
probably not be far astray in striking a 
meen between the two statements, and 
declaring that the new law will disfran
chise at least one-half of the population 
ef Prince Edward Island.

It must be apparent to every one that 
the step taken by the Ministry at the 
instance of the Minister of the Interior, 
is a most serious one, and should not be 
entered upon except for reropns so strong 
and apparent that little room would be 
left to quwtion the propriety of the rot. 
It so happens that the Government have 
offered no reel justification of the mon
strous proposal which they are deter
mined to use their majority to force 
through Parliament At the present 
time two different suffrages exist in the 
Island—Legislative Councillors are elect
ed on the basis of a property qualifica
tion on the part of the electors ; in elec
tions for the Legislative Assembly uni- 
vereal suffrage prevails. The present 
members of the House of Commons from 
Prince Edward Island have been elected 
by universal suffrage. The proposition 
of the Government bill is to discard the 
lew now applicable to elections to the 
Lower House, and to adopt the law appli
cable to elections to the Upper House. 
This step is objectionable, primarily, be
cause it is a direct violation of the princi
ple which the present Government have 
adopted, in contradistinction to that which 
the previous Administration conceived to 
be the beet and most generally edveo- 
tegeoue. Coming to the mérite of the 
question, it is objeetfonsbte bemuse of 
the way in which it will operate. It is a 
monstrous thing by one fell swoop to de
prive half the electors of a Province of 
their right of franchise—a right
«inferred upon them by the Legis
lature of their Province, and by them 
enjoyed for many years. Says Mr. 
Lair»: “Mr. Howlan’b friends are ini 
ÜP?W*r>,theIsls,uL H*hey do not 

like the law they have the power to 
‘‘change ft.” This is an argument 
which, coming from the mouth of a mem
ber of the Administration of the day, we 
cinnot but characterize as shameful 
When the election bill was introduced, 
one of the strongest grounds of objection 
taken to it by Dr. Tuffer was that, to

not only was each THE WILL OF PETER THE GREAT.RECIPROCITY. knowledge of the foot. In .it would cost Mr. De Coma* folly prepared to!efthe ridings nearly equalto have all’ the artisansppeajMjO hiof the fall in The receief Canada are neither population, but in acreage. It break the force of that popular indigna-consequence of til 
m cited ae a proof

Wared with the advantage which it woulda term of twenty-five years, that the the Imperial Hoùae of Russia withthe new division of the county tion which it is well aware exists againstfew nor far between who firm in the of securing the trade of the wholeto be stated in the oodtract for each
labourers in the him, /and which quite naturally involvesobject. The beet answer Borrard’s Inlet and KamioopVEnglish Prince, exhibitsbelief that this country has prospered of probablyupon their strike at the wrong time. The New Nerk. Then, were we going to let alltothis the fact that in every election all the only be so much money thrown awsy.more without Reciprocity with the Unit- oould be so indifferent to the highest in- Mr. Dewdney said that he,which has taken placeof land for each mile of railway two Gritsed SUt*, than if reciprocal trade still othar in highways f willing to lwve the matter in thewell M theof she 8mU .He- the Government, and wouldby Piterexisted between the Dominion and the At the present time Mr. Farrow, Con- credit and financial standing to be in-the Great” intwenty square mil* each. snmütaneously with 

emigration generally,
ways by which weeSETîêèïlebonrere do not'reedilj take jilted, by Ministerial nttermm*."whichservative, the North his celebrated will-Republic. -That this opinion is entertain- of the land reach LaW Superior, and concluded. " ’ . _ a»- K-K-# ak.a ak-___truthfulCentre red Mr.Governments* such good time to make a fairer balance be- tn^ what may be considered the supreme hie belief that theed to so great an extent is in no small by againda* miserably paid in Bhgl*nd 

1 ; and a general recognition of Cameron, Grit, the South representation, and had their originand the tween the two than has been formerly foundation and law of Russian politicsdue to the teaching of the lead- each of tiie two elections sincewhat the minimum is that a family during the last century.ing Government newspaper the sub it, Mr. CAMaioN has had to dt a political organization. The organ iaaity charge Mr. Coek approved of theThe future volume of agricultural emi-
hard for hie aware that Grip but faithfully reproduo*and it js notoriousject. If in 1866 Mr. George Brown, Ontario Ship Canal.them, even at a time when highly-paid

-1 -----k.m In ankmil Ia • eeJneliAit apprehension when it namwwhich the Emperor directed the ey* of his suo- to theshould give » 1*8® Pant «fadopted on eaghupon the accounts sent home by the emi-then a member of the Government form ica Hincks and Mr. Richard scheme. It had been said that it w*ed to carry out the U nion of the Pro sed that it would cose too much,John Cartwright as the antitheses ofsidy of $10,000 per mile wee dropped 
frdm the resolutions, but we have autho-

"* be fo-printed 
discussion to-

so as to •U tiie lead the Company wantedvine*, was so little enamoured of Red- been protested each other. Very few persons, we fancy,and Mr. Cameroneffective aa that of
has good reason interests doser, will be affected by its wretched attempt. THE GRANGER* WAR. 

While the “ Grange” movement in the 
United States was in its infancy, it did

that he wfflprocity letters from this side to friends
to lift Mr. Cartwright up by writingIt ie this leer which •*1 by propagating Roerian principle.If our formers would have moreCabinet rather has induced the introduction of the bill Sir Francis down. So palpable an effortlet them encourage * beet they in Germany to enlist her inReciprocity which the United States but .«tidingwhich is now before the Hon* of Com te pull against a powerful current is onlybefore they come up for to do thoee who ere coming from Mr.Such were the far-seeing directions ofGovernment an evidence of desperation.

to, it ft self-then willing to the first and greatestsupporting with all their not the first, by a good deal, that weTucker-we suppose, for the reason thet thoee of dwellings much * of wages, end we Simooe would readily supply all thegreat faith in theevident that he and' probably rostrutted, shaft be the property of the Xmith, the township which have heard ofthe RusaiasCameron which this oanal would require, besides that.ability of Canada to make its commercial policy, and in tiiepropos* to take from the Centre to add period has the entente cordiale betweenof the United advantage end benefit. Tne Government m which it ia now alluded to. The footRiding, is ttsfoed an equaltoe Imperial Hons* ofto Mr. .Brown’s and Ger-Statee. We are not worth their while to trouble themeeii Grit, wh<le the Centre Riding is that a small matter was dignified by Our vastmaay been strong* than at present. The■till remain sufficiently Grit to make itof e sum not ex- high sounding name, more with the ob-about what the “ Grangers" were doing.the railway, on remarkable and exceedingly able despatch 
of Von Burst, written on the breaking 
out of the reoent hostilities between Ger- 

” and made public a 
owe, in a convincing 

the former power 
this good un

mate the value wtich^he set upon Red-
- »  — Q——- vpwa-lUUUUlCU »
•by. The office was filled with 
varie* sizes, black and white*

no hard matter for a person of that stripe neighbours to be for inject to bring it into contempt than todwellings are sure to be occupied, andis greatly changed, however,Some years after the old treaty rhy not make u#e ofreturned. The addition of Tticker- 
to the South Riding will «n

fairly represent it tp the public. No onetjieirbemg occupied help beinghis newspaper was emphatic them ? Our lumber trade required far moremoney p*d by the Government for the is donkey suppose that all theat hand when wanted. Hr is. not tooenough to dictate to State Legislatures, Mr. Cameron to be re-elected withoutconstruction of the railway befog first re members of can be of one mipdmuch to say that a labourer’s di ■would be of equal service to that branchmuch difficulty.and to compel thâ adoption of laws elaasi- as to every proportion which the Cabinetthe plain pur-coating two hundred dollars would to toe shippezs of grain.poeeef the bilL If Mr. Gambbon’s seat submits to Parliament. If wetying freight, and restricting the rat* to half as much to the annual value of • the Mr. Bigger asked how toe hon.urged, had led to the rigid rule, 
Government

whv owiwu we
ri°®kafs revolver in toe hollow of hft hand.be paid. The whole railway interest of iWfoudl-.................... ........... .

Take their Pacific Railway policy. 
When the bill of the late Government 
was before the House of Commons, M. 
Dorion moved that a point on the Ottawa 
Riv*, and not a point near to ti* south 
of Lake Nipéming, should bé the eastern 
terminus of the railway. He and Mr.

The cheek to emigration from Ei Mr. Nome was gratified to find thereCourte. Thereand it ap- would be heard of this scandalousof ft, asa toe white people sadhaa ita ■ well as its ft and among the 
community aboutnothing butthe work : let by contracte at the present moment.Wilhelm and Prim* deep oonviction that the first move ofstrongly advised to public I could learn anything, there of thetadn, andene of which no man ean an 

the end, were now fairly entered upon. 
The quwtion involved ft likely, indeed, 
to throw into the shade all the questions 
upon which the two great political parti* 
differ, * prof we to differ, and to be the 
determining issue upon which the Presi
dential election of 1876 wffl turn.

The first check to the Grangers is given
which, in its reportf° of which°we hSri 
before spoken, very decidedly takw the 
ground that all attempts to regulate rat* 
of freight by law must prove futile, and 
ought to be abandoned. Such, it says, 
hw been the experience of Europe, and 
sueh also, 4a, and tenet be, the experience 
of America. The true way to obtain 
cheap transportation, and to insure it for 
all time against the aehem* of monopo
lising companies, ft to develops great 
trunk tin* of water communication. A 
railway is, and muty be, a monopoly, in 
the hands of n few individuals ; but 

'** ~ a$eaHyfoaatoj

Austrian troops in co-operation with thethat the policy of eelf- The Governor^General, by Order in to be all bet for York waste defeat the ends ofbill in a fore* of Napoleon would be followedtrue policy, and Parliament accepted the that the Govero-to secure In the House ofkeep their people at 1 
i to the Democracy. immediate Busman interference in aidadvice, emphatically 

could afford to remain
uwttef desire that he shouldseat for one of its ibera whose oor- beck the Emperor of Oe the He thoughtheed. I•< th. railway shell be thnSeeerapt preotioee et the last electionthat in Giest Austria andUnited States became thetBroot, h*i be» legelly elect»!,

i nneeÜA. Ih.i V________?..
the people of Homo*, end hie oolleeguee MeeeraiBritain end Ireland the employer hleepee their force, in motion on behalfebrogeting a corrupt rascalgrew of the .work until the following befog unseated.’ Mr. Rymal Smith and Fomuraot, voted for tiiebecoming willing and even anxious ef the chiefReciprocity Treaty of 1864 they had there ef toeindeed frank emyigh to ateendmeqt, and yet to-day we iiy that thegood deal far the pleu whichtied state of Europe and of the recentthe main features of the way was smooth for Mr. Cameron’s resolutions of the Government beached stew the need for this expenditure of forty or fifty.whichoperations of Russian troops in the Beet,trade of their own country. msse Messrs. Dorion, Smith, and Fournier iOne by one shouldthe light of the* circumstances that Mr. on the borders of India, with the proe-populariy feit but it vu not re- *hen have would be ample.that the He reedpect of whatouuugu , dus n was not re

quired to stomp the true character of thescheme better when the First MLi- lich they the Hon* ftdisaDDearfog. ««J as su tppe^toTfoduoement l* the almost inevitableis ter has fully explained them, they tell that sticks out in every line of it. to show that and Ontario Canalthe very terminus which the present Min-reeumption of the struggle between impracticable, being a far heavier workIt U e peculiarity at thia bill that whileso striking and istry propose in the résolut 
Parliament. Compromis!

rfe^RD What the Bri- itiane now beforeFrance and Germany, it may not be
inlMvaiini* In 1L -

than the Suez Canal, which had cost eightyrkableasto of sound objections to Compromise liee at theinteresting to glance at theRothkby, and that our Government pér it» there ft nothing whatev* to be said basis of Government, and is permissibleand instructions set forth in the last to complete. The Hi and- OntarioL The General Scheme.—The* who in its favour. It interferes with the de- where it do* not violate ri®» Theemploy*, as to remain working torBrown’s wffl. It is not require forty-two 
ke Ontario wee 470

ments of Mr. Licks. Thetestament ot the sagacious Peter, and wouldhave followed the Premier's wag* under improved conditions. And of to7l, 470 feet, whilsteasy to conceive of the perpetration of solemnly imposed 
markable documer

xfoe above lakein 1872. Mr. Mackenzie ™*de referenceat the; just each proportion a 
bons in weekly work

eàe Suez Canal was throughout onanother Ministerial blander * palpable, all hft dweend- ievsL It would then, be seen, bow heavytime likely to result'*and at the Fork and wag* 
inducements for

ants andatitnenuie. before that time, bat theynotion of the Pacific American influence. The House Jimi^ 
proved of some items, and the Govern
ment yielded to the sen* of the 
House. This is not an unusual 
proceeding. We find by recent English 
papers that Sir Stattord -Nokthootb 
the British Chancellor ef the Exchequer, 
moved in the House of Commons to 
negative. some of his own resolutions 
affecting changés in the tariff This ft

would be toe «pen* ef this work.realized, will be theWe fed satisfied that andisastrously, 
error of the Railway in any other not relevant to the question under disway than by 

He broadly
character of the climate of the country

inch perhaps toGovernment directly. whioh the Canal would pass wasIn view of decreased artisan emigration *j, have never ■fore been without pre-ought to have punish any candidate for Parliament whoof Canada shouldfrom Europe, tiie , ". ~ .uoou wimotu* pre
dominating influence over the* who hareIt" would have been a mistake to have at least two weeks in the spring, andwas obnoxious to it, the Local Legisla-next decennial!tE°£££. be plain enough. vih uiuw who nave 

J^n£mrtrative «way in that rest two weeks in the fall, and he thought this^Aa next place, it violate the pein ture of a Province was free to change theabroad, let us 
able inducements

than tho* northern Empire. To steal and to lie,' and the other objections sufficient argumentsoiple of Repreeeotation by Population.
fl» -ernlei-ele IL. L le' "T?

Mr. Laird haa pointed out hoywho have the means, and the . —--------r»» A.v ««*** uu w tie,
■aid Bülhabyn, one of toe beet Russian 
writers. •• are th« __ i__ t

which we hare already stated. [thiswork. Al-i impracticability ef i
s might be a

the plants which they cultivate, and the objection may operate in another di te show the:whioh the Grits had beeneuehtho* that are here already .to remain. writers,most glaringly improper feature of the a saving ot dis->re the two auxiliary verbs of
ItmaiTA ” Hiralemlm P—... T

though this canalmotion—how the Dominion Governmentora’ prices, would go into toe people’s «ta, and which the father of thelet us be certain; we shallAnd in our language.’ the vessels mightCertainly, Prior Lwhich they ought to pbekets. Grits has time and again established theby any policy which builds has made goodaway a certain financial benefit for what to be tea*ef them in his will.toms Mr. Mackenzie leav* a little loop- justice of—to his own satisfaction. At Provincethe expen* df the over the bord* while vetoed in ft* time than they could navigatewould *i best be a doubtful adventtraining, are whiohod professional 
satisfied with u

by which to creep out, til events it ft embedied in the Act ofat one hundred mil-Judged according to his leadingwhat they oon- of which he will endeavour to Union. Theprew 
are almost alike in 
some 20,000 souls
smith from the Ceu-„ w
South Riding and you make an inequality 
rfsomq 6,000 souls between the two 
gtitega. The population ef the Centre 
Ridmg will be some 19,000. while that of 
the South wffl be about 26,000. Then

lkma. Here appears to be the weak it Ridings of Huron b* did in 187Ltoreat of work atThere ft y. . \ *w uuiwtee,
toeide, to short, to dominate, to .subdue, ■ary afterProvince. Itpoint In the report, the Committee both fa the United States and It is trifling with the gooduntimely interposition 

at, the Halifax Comma
at our-Govern- Napolbon L, held the belief the Dominionby experience, which, too frequently long, and probably 

boro* this alackne*
iy routes, involving * of the community to contrastment, the day be either upon Prince Edward Island a law whichbut no _ ; A   ——, eiaiuaiui* «V

large an expenditure for them all, that and would prove to be beneficial.Orerthewill not petty incident of this nature with theto there is at leastwill be said that the Huron andof any one 
tiie Federal

of Mr.would "proof it do* .than that Trentof railway attentions, repairs, end wnioHT end theventure to eey with no little bold- Mr. Mi l mn ti in aB prabebility 1nd.6nit.l7- -1 * ----- .  or* -1 is the Finance Minister, By whathad met the Imperial 
» Hon. Peter Mjt-

nesa, tost when it ■Bitted theseating party to legteletion which.wffl all theThe Committee' tit* «tits will thewhich.will pot 
friends in To- future entire the Muscovite for withoutu-ty failures if the a numb* of hie political at any expenditu 

the Gorerement.chill, would hare made out a caw for enthe pertefThis is whatbe regulatedoomponeetion white the United States surrounding nation.,- quoth Pro,
KhVa mnatlw stinnh^l « -■ ■ _e Z 17 of havingthe reed. The piecemeal plan will ft a slap in the face Governmentin tee Hon* of Com-of hft art. to the Mr. Cartwriohthare mostly reached a state of old f* the pro-would waive hftthe ability and theskilled labour aril galled forth Grangers, from a body constituted, with Add it by the brute for* ofI Red wag* too •ourage to deal with concile any interests, but, sleehii 

wildly and with the helplessne* 
■pair, vexed and hart seed every 
of butine* in the community,

if he had dared to question it, and that. imbecility, or they are
chiner it-” And Outto play into each other’s hands. Tho* yeat question after a bold and etatw-in the ^HlmWtitiddng tt."'’AaftoW manner. Th,bera, itroogly in an aoonaathtiti Government have 

rapar interference
of a new <tir.—Ieeraech o thia propotittin tevnly^ef money would have into the in yonth and vigour, 

nnd eraüy conquer
rat the evemple oftion will fell to the lot of the Govem- will become brtik. Huron before the end ef maray, it should be initi-the example of improper ini 

dratgeronaeoareion. TheyTreasury—quite enough 
rented the Greet inrapehti 1 manta favonritee, while the too, to esedbytha.•ïîrir^titi-ibe to blame if the difficult*, foreehadowedwill in all probability did notlion by water* thefor theagriculture ft «

too* who pursue i
deal ofsrfrom having damaged our and power. There iaGovernment to dee! with. It area! be by the member for Cum.itraspn involveberm.mol in the following •JCf? ü111"**»» traiondy ti 

rdetein the wnrtingn the Aot.
already on this tide of the Atlantic.to learn it Itrlrwlywhy need we go cm t recede from any principle.to squeeze of the Muscovite the Govern- to tee: only how Item fa for there was no principle in hisof the hereto wti for some time to

the ftriare he bed to
bility of the whole tyid changethat hftHe did act

ft* award white thet West Y<
to btieg the matter before teehere nade incurin the beet w»y. posed to teke power to appoint 

in every district where there W!
in order tostThe trade*»* Mr. hold to beWe wiretornag Iwttigtil Atimtiobybringing hotpa topmplaher, there to aijd farther

•ver ot le then beet

2SèS3i3Cîti!
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THE WEEKLY MAIL: TORONTO FRIDAY. MAY 15, 1874.
TS THE PUBLIC.

Thi proprietor, 'of Me ITratiySAfoti 
beg to mmonnoe that on and after the
first ef Jaansey the annual eubeeription 
prfte wffl be one doll* and a halt

When the publication of The Weekly 
Mail w* commenced, the price was fixed
at one dollar, with a view of introducing 
the pep* tp * wide a circle of readers, 
and in * brief a period ci time, as possi
ble. The objects sough* were attained, for 
the incredible encce* ef The Weekly Mail, 
followed with greet rapidity, until now 
the numb* of ita ^readers is counted 
at fifty thousand. At the same 
trine the proprietor! assumed the burden 
of gratuitously supplying the subscribers 
to toe Weddy Telèfrapk, white was about 
ceasing to exist, with The Mail 
white should be at cm* a sub
stitute for and an improvement 
upon the pap* to white they had paid
their eubeeription. The ..........
assumed has been fully 
every subscriber to toe Wt 
has received The Weekly Mail up 
do* of his eubeeription to the form*.

A very large, handsome, and carefully 
prepared journal, such * The Weekly 
Mail is, could not be produced without 
incurring a heavy expenditure both in 
money and labour ; in point of fact, the 
maternal used absorbs nearly the whole 
of the subscription price. The proprie
tors were prepared, however, to publish 
The Weekly Mail without pecuniary profit 
until their engagement with toe 
subscribers to the Telegraph' had been 
fully and faithfully, performed. They 
feel that this has been done, and that the 
time has come when they should seek to 
place the paper upon a paying basis. The 
annual subscription will therefore be 
raised * above stated, one of the first 
consequences of white will be a marked 
improvement in the pap*, which even at 
present rates has beat proved to be the 
meet popular weekly circulated in this
°*Utft‘ hoped ted believed teak tee 
friends and patrons of toe pap* will re
cognize toe propriety of our precept 
oourae, and wffl redouble their exerteme

Wb are fofoimed that a person ng 
seating i»*™—M * » travailing agent of 

. thia journal is collecting subscriptions to 
the itmkly ita* tiuoughoet the town- 
elupe of Wet Gwfflimbmy end Tecnm- 
aeto. We have no travelling agent. Nu
merous friends are interesting themed 
in organizing local dubs, and others 
«idrâg in furthering the circulation of toe 
Weekly Mail. Such are, of course* eitt* 
well-known in the locality where they are 
canvassing or accredited by this office.

L1BMRAL-CONBER VATIVE ASSOCIA
TIONS.

Wb have, received several letters from 

uffiift Items fa neety formed Liberal-

j in comparison with the 
wealth of'information to "be gleaned from 
it, The Weekly Mail ft in advance of all 
competitors for popular favour, while the 
unparalleled success which has followed 
It since its first publication, ft a gratify
ing evidence of toe suitablene* of its col
umns to the test* of the reading public. 
No doubt, one can* of tiie extraordinary 
rapidity with white The Wéekly Mail ob
tained its immense circulation was that 
members of the Great Liberal-Conserva
tive Party, having at heart the furth*- 
*nee of the can* of Union and Progress, 
■t on* bespoke it a favourable reception 
in the country eonstituende*. Members 
ef Parliament, aa wall aa intending can
didat* for Parliamentary honours, have 
not keen alow to are that a riding was 
best prepared for a canvass in the interest 
of their Party, by the circulation of The 
Weekly Mail among ti» intelligent voters. 
Consequently, * a cheap mid effective co- 
operator in to political education of the 
uns**, unusual efforts have been made 
by influential local residents to promote 
the circulation of the pap* in the neigh
bourhood of their own homes. The pre
sent crisft fa the political hfttory of Can- 
ad* would indicate the necessity for re
doubled enerov in the same direction.

SCHOOLS OF AGRICULTURE.
The time for receiving pupils at the 

Guelph School of Agriculture and Ex
perimental Farm, originally limited to 
toe first df this mpnth, has been extended 
to the 25th in*., when a preparatory 
term of one year will be commenced. At 
tills date one may throw out of view all 
previously debated questions respecting 
the suitability of the site selected, whe
ther by the past or present Government, 
and confine one’s-eelf-to the expression 
of a wish that this important institution, 
being now un fail accompli, may realize, 
end* judicious and impartial manage
ment, the great betefito white in bte* 
countries have attended the establish- 

It might 
in this age of 

■■■■i Ésms fa almost
evuiy department of arts and srims*, 
that agriculture, “ tee nnrw and moth* 
44 of all the arte, and moth* of all manu- 
“ factures,” would not be the last in tiie 
nee of improvement. Yet the fact is 
that tanners, fa all parte of the 
world, Imre not kept pa* with other 
large of the community in the ao-
quisition of trofeerioeal knowledge and 
teffl. Oae reaeoto for this ft thet the
right education of tee famfag de«* hae-
been more neglected than that of manu
facturera, tradesmen, and ordinary ■*- 
teani*. The simplest elementary edu
cation ft often wanting among formers, 
who. considering the soil * the raw mà- Sfal* thaftcraft, ought to kpow how 
to tfaei it fa every respect, yet a» ofton 

l with lie quail ties,
' properl 

ntritive

ventured to deal Talk 
Francis Hincks in such 

There ie ground for the 
aspiration for a week of him in office at 
this time, with a hand free to wt an m- 

Ministry rifeht. Sir Francis 
Hincks and Mr. Tilley were strong men 
in finance. The country had confidence 
m them. Capital frit secure under their
-1---- ’"tration of affairs. The present

is one of distrust, and we do not 
at it It ia a great fall from a 

Hincks to a Cartwright. We can only 
hope teat the country will not suffer 
severely from a change Which must be 
regretted by ev«y man who has » stake 
fa the Dominion.

TES a&AMAH ANARCHY.

A DAY AT THE SEAT OF WAR.
-, $t£"ZY&3rmlhm P"** ■* interest.
mg totter descriptive of the sect of war m 
Arkansas, from white we make the follow.
^^^R^k wasnot much of a city before 
tiie war, and indeed it is not much of a 
city now, bet it shows signs of considerable 
improvement, in toe sha^e of new building, 
—though the moet conspicuous of these 
Were erected by the Clayton nog with the 
proceeds of public plunder. The open- 
fog of foe radioed, which brings it 
within twelve hours of 8t. Louis 
pr In other words, of commercial civilize’ 

Wffl doubtless do a great deal to 
Ip it m many ways ; but in others it wffl 
nen its importen*. by making toe river, 

~ it has been toe pnnoipti port, only
°* «“hing the market. 

Oadnvfag up from the station we were» 
good deal surprised by toe abeence of all 
ngraof ’thew*,’ until we reached the 
-eae-koteu Brerywhereri* life reamed
-loonmuahraoremL T1" Tard of the
elate, hocre, however, fnrmthed e eoene to 
which it would require the ponoU of . 
ooreio artist to do juotioe. The rtete-hoore
U a imoU, moon bedding, with e rtnoooed 
Grade portioo, and considerably railed by 
time red weethre. The yard,..pre. of «..ere 
" ■» anrronndod by . low iron railitg.
-J ibe pnaapcl getewsy were white recti- 
nols. reob wearing • feooy uniform, oonsiti- 
ing of * abort nnbotlonod jrek.s ^tb 
iowbreid; re. open opece, ooonpiod by . 
pretendny dirty ehirt, portly oonoeriwi bv 
e red rash ; end. pen of grey pentaloou. with braid down tho ride, itimon wmï 

^ ”• with
le of bis piece rretuie oe h* loot holding 1« U enn’s* length. Md 

—- —-“y.—1 «pitting eU eroond with
* •*’dty. Beeid. the
reding, pacing op m>d down with eon, 
of pretonmtqral «domnity, ,wo
iwgiora, oled ,m rega of vreioot hue. tod 
onps, and carrying, otto ■ tiogle-berrellcd 
the other s double-barrelled shot-gun. There 
were evidently in remet, red impreerel 
with the gravity of the oooraion. One 
«rend ne in repnlohral tonre not to ,p. 
proeoh the reding, but we. retUfiti wiS 
-nr ereurenoe that nothing would induce at 
-do re. Premng on, w. «treed th. jar» 
tioHou el his comrade, who wnraod na off 
the sidewalk altogether. We atered in

herapeated hit order. We 
ttra raked him where we ehoeld go to. 
Ho brooght hit piece to tho «rag, 
end pomting the moarU mremoinglv both 
towards et end toward, the middle of the

drabrnrarehierrapretforth.

Three era. . borrioree of 
bind of lunette et one ooraer, in the Erec
tion of Btiter’t qusrtera, red mother larger 
one—about four feet high—across the ixtr 
Son of tho,radio freot of th. porto».

ragged black rantmel with a ehotreun stood bÆod each berrioede, tvidmtly totmton 
the burenera ; bot thi. wra ^twïLrf 

The yard ewannedlrith 
~enloçf«t 0l all agee, and weraing ora- 
tt™* ^Wh,Ch woe^S 1 P" no adequate 
5**" romp-

tij-h-kieg. playing pitoh-end-tom 
aqnabbhng on tk. ground, grenhhng md 
MmUing to friend, ontrede th. rreliog. 
They were all naramed, md were eimply 
mjÿo, the aprae of the hdf-ranoo. 
hqUday Mmrngrenongrt tirera wree me or 
two coloured effioero, wearing tmhre 
md dandy aworda, cracking ÿ*ra mg 
«noting like the root. The ground wre 
revered with the décrit whioh one would nnturally look fm-brekm reoj^t 
rerdine md vegeteble orera, old quid, md 
oigra-emti, the rehe. of old firm, old ohoeo. 
ragri hntt, boo*, md io fret every reeom- 
predmmt of m abandoned oempinrégraund 
except deed miradn The crowd we raw 
hraoie no evtdmtiy poreoi threr doy. md 
mghte thera except when it rained. Over 
th« wey, in m empty .tore, wra their com- 
mirerai.t, whioh wradntple in in mnolire.
gpmretmg mracly, I wra told, of eraekrao end

-• Anting for rat interview with Mr. Brook., 
t”4»» pwd into the interior of 

the hnilding. At the door ted .t the foot 
of th. rtran rat negro raetineti, very reggrai 
raid wrapped in old blonkete trad, 
raeradwtih fowling-pieora. W. fonnd: 
the Governor Na S in m inner room.
* -a ritt . re?

**.. fmwxy heir, n .trong ragged 
free, wrth e canning month, whioh looked 
orrel when he showed hi. tooth, no ho did 
whenever he redd mything rararatie rad 

He wra pole, end evidently nor- 
« — one alight expect » non-nulitary* 

■ne to be who wra «tending n eiege, hot 
there» no doubt entorteined of hie oonra 
•go end drtrerainotion. He bed gcree down 
to the bom craie with hie orahine like the 
raetwhm there Wra talk of mettre*. Tho 

“lainqnration-emrtof piraol withe 
long barrel—stood behind hn chair.

epperontiy reedy for era; raw, more», 
pertole end ranehete were |dmtt«-ilT dim 
tribe tod io rfl the roomre ——r

We rtopped at two ot thrm etorra in onr
to the florter hre^qurtara, raid fonnd

twnraeraakindef good-humoured drapair. 
ab*6 Was something * farcical in the anar- 
chy In whioh they were Uvingthet tlreyooold 
retitolkol it altogether mriouelj; they «oiled 
•rallywhenwe^xike of whrawehad^.t 
tire aute-hoooe, bat mid thet to get the fell 
hornet of the remedy we ought to «toy e few 

raid that th. Balte rite, 
had tehm 1800 worth of etovra and tinware 
fr*e him on • reqnMtion.’ md bed given, 
him nothing for it bet * voochers.’ The 
groorep had lu tiered worse than othere- 
haranra their goods were what fighting
----  —— nmd. AU agreed that bud.

at a etond-etfil, sad that 
_ ion of the eitoation would work 

-—- The negro*,. of oouzwo, were nt- 
teriy demorohtod by it. All thought of 
hoeoet Ubonr wra boeiahed for the «mce 
of playing et eoidiers, or watching their 
broker oegroee gnrrieomng theoepitol In 
fact, oonaidared re » moral letaon to a rare, 
jnat entering on a mvilised life nothing: 
ooeld reran mote deplorable.

" Baxter’s qrarten were in .hotel, whi eh 
»*ed to he entirely given np to him 'red 

-. follower. Two amlrira, of the type of 
nren with which either ectoal wrrroe ih tha 

er toe tight of rebel priaooere daring the 
made meet people at the north 

Omr, wore to the door. Ore me 
11 “ f—* two, etndgkt m an
’w, who ahonldered » nfie, and neced 

_ on down in blanket end ahmehedhati 
wUo^,P*«l ant a pair of 

fl» Ü.h»ked omrymdh areldltr. rerdmrajoomfmlthratflStorbad
TI Penh followers, Brooke had to thrark 
the Praredmt for not having hem olraodv ^Jri*mV«h. Bot tto oth-wZTJ

Thb Ptohtoc Pamox, -Th. editor c J the 
/vew England Farmer, who is trav effing 
toroghthoSontinvimtod Srereto, ’drown 
low to Knoxville, Term., md writ* hit im- 
promm. thna^-Bl. n.rvon. , op-
ES? *° . u‘*eriJ nnetreng. fij, hood, 
tosh, ooratmtly, md on. ol bin fro ia enb- 
JTO to ahnoet orotic non. reran pe—the remit 
at bis imprisonment m » dsr^p uonfederste 

of the anxiety red excitement ct 
—■ —yreny time. For n mm Mity-r-me
yarae nfogohtifmtaroH, freoh md fell, 
md hie eye. bright md intelligent, hot hn 
vnece it weak, raid he aponks soreeciy above 
V'ÿT ’ T1 mneimd the hnpetooraty 
md violmoe of h» woilreinl. md Veche, 
««mtlrtli* it wra rand that he 
expoended the Qocpel with putol. on hi.

rneat have mem ero of oorrwnondmoe 
to mennen. I wra oover
toaxaamtekm. Notwithetooding the agite-
Mm of hm norvra r.u___ ______?____i_
-■torant, lm,l t. „hil, hi.' manners 

Trek, md good-hnmoured. Al-
■ “»».*■» reporte <3 oorryieg wrepona, 
T,*~k'-ltorah.n.ra,oWerel.p*iolm 
Thin riirereif and wife areepokm of in 
KAoxvtlt, ra traeg the moot gene roc, to 

T md nnfortemato, md eortoinly
~rare m?,bl* '*4 0,r4ul P-T* 1 ka”

CarocL asp the Lamia.—A moot extra- 
fldmray mm. wra prmentedat the Aoadreny 
jmterdiqr aftornom at the benefit of M. 
«Pool, th. toner of M. Stmkorejh’a oreo- 
pny- The weem fairly fought fer reatt- 
md every third victor bed e bonqnet. The 
ttiljlmg fairly reeked with roeee. The 
offloewto beaked ep with them, ao thet elf 
praeege wee obstructed. During the pr - 
formenoe the etege wre Uter3y eeeer « 
with whet the mmegera oeU “ f oral WWm." At hrôTSTmrLrerate 
Oapeel. md oerteiidy riot leee torn tw o to* 

°-rri—1. lifted, and prared np 
■“•fa» oroiftttn sod other 'employes. 
■*-PT^T**~ »• five rer raxhan- 
I todree who trailed at the etwp deer, to 

get. I* took et Capo.Ire he era.» ro with 
free Wtohed, were ragelwl with the 

el two drays end m lirai re
taking away the -«oral tri- 
■ In the lmgtmge ef me ef

AfntiTr-

The bill was then reed » third time and 
pawed, Mr. Bowell dissenting.

The House, after some forth* business, 
adfoureod at 11 30. ’

Monday, May 1L
, ThE SENATE.
Afterthe usual routine of businws,
Mr. Mill* introduced • bill to con- 

tinue for » limited time the present Iusol- 
venoy Act of 1869, and the Acts amending 
the rame. 6

Resuming oe the motion of the hoe. Mr. 
Dickey, the adjourned debate on the hou. 
Mr. Howlsn’s motion to “reeolve that in 
the opinion of this hon. Hou*, it is not in 
the interest of the good government of this 
Dominion thro any offiew of tee Civil 8*. 
vice should be djsmiwd from office unless
°M?Dic^MlST0ff,arMteKd^ Messrs. 

Reed, Campbell, and Howfon.
Messrs. Montgomery, Hsythorae, and 

Trudel also spoke, and at six o’clock the 
motion was withdrawn.

The 8peak* reported s numb* of bills 
from the Hoe* of Commons, which were 
read a fiist time, and the Hon* adjourned at 
9.15 p. m.

■Mil OF CM»M.
Aft* routine,
Mr. Blain moved “ That, inasmuch as 

existing means of transportation to the sea 
board for the enormous enrplns prodaot of 
the vast régions having drainage into the 
groat lakes, *d carriage to tho* région, of 
the required manufactures of the east, 
are entirely inadequate to the demands 
of trade, and theroforo increased facilities for 
the* purposes are indispensable ; and, it 
appearing that the Government of the 
United States, to meet these requirement», 
have appointed a committee to oonsider the 
whole question of cheap and speedy trans- 

. porta tion, and the committee are now pur- 
suing their labours ; and, inasmuch ae the 
terms on whioh the British North American 
Provinces were confederated, the Dominion 
Government is pledged and, in duty bound, 
fo improve tee navigation of the 8k Law- 
Move Riv* and enlarge the canals thereon, 
* * to admit vessels of greater capacity 
to pew tptwwn Lake Ontario and 
tide waters ; ind, ft appearing that the ooo- 
struotim of the projected Huron and On
tario Ship Canal, between Lake Ontario and 
Georgian Bay, w*ld greatly shorten the 
distante by watee-from west to east, and 
otherwfte afford a better and safer channel 
of communication, a committee of several 
in mi fan of tea Hou* with power to call 
for persons and papers be appointed to oon
sider the matters above referred to, and to 
veport on the feasibility of tee scheme for 
She construction of the uAneoted Huron and 
Ontario Ship Oanal, ami also on some um- 

' j vessels of groat* di- 
resent use, and of

from tide water to the head of the great 
lakes; and that it be resolved, That it is ex- 
pedient, and would tend to promote the 
Interests of the Dominion, that Commission. 
mn be appointed to confer with the United 
States Transportation Committee and dis
cuss with it the feasibility of the scheme 
far tiie construction of tee projected Hi 
and Ontario Ship Canal and proposed 
proved uniform water communication be
tween the upper lakes and tide water 
required to meet present and prospective 
trade, end to report the results to this Home,

eme °shotid fa^ 

report made upe 
after which the Gov- | 
try would ba in a |

bed the construction I 
Ontario from Lake |

ircmmed that his I 
id now that he had I 
id suggested that the I 
iwn. It wae one to |

Government had 
V ct ttte proposed! 
ve it the aid desired, I 
l not, on the ground I 
aid the project, and ( 

îriously entertain the fj 
t would be ueelesa to j 
r Commission, as they jj 
n they required, and I 
ize a Commission to I 
iggested by the hon. |

tented the mover of I 
ible manner in which | 
abject. The pre
e route to the t____
is, and for hii part he I 

concession of the! 
secure this work and 1 
itages held out by the I 
6 York, it would not I 
the advantages. He I 
ogineer, Mr. Hawk-1 
to him the great I 

>rk, a work which, I 
interprise and aided I 
bi of land, he guaran- f 
to a successful com. 
art he favoured aid-1 
such a scheme, and I 

i in the North-west I 
ny better ad vantage |

newer to the objec-| 
on, that none of tne I 
er for Lincoln would! 
scrutiny. He pro-1 
objections, and i 

i made ip his obi 
e motion. He a 
; that would be~o 
proposed. He h *
:tion of the hon.™
A the measur 
of the Gov* 
mth upon the ii-,_ 
They were now i 

ih regard to the n 
not before 

l a right to 
e purpose, and 
aid see the advj 
it of this C 
itter in which t 
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the Maritime 
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t the route £ "
the west a

t for this Com 
ie duty of t

rten the route £

d be acceded f 
the greatest ii

tid the mattei 
. He did nets
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the favourable c 
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Mr. Irving moved for a Select < 
tee to oonsider what changes it is d 
to make in “The Act to amend th 
law relating to violence, throats a 

35 Viet, cap. 31, and 1 
ee consist of the Right 3 

John Maodnntoid. and Mesura. Li McKay ((fo^Brotoo), DeVeb*.
T stte, and the mover.

The motion was carried.
Major Walk* moved for a 

lowing the number of employee \ 
•epartaient of the Civil Service of ’ 
-inion, giving the name of e 

his age, when first appointed te the a 
' ‘ occupation prior to hi*-»|.

and the country in which he was l 
of his remarks he d 

present system of appointment, i 
cated competitive examinations.

Dr. Tapper thought the remarks i 
hon. member for London would lead t 
conception of the Civil Service, 
not think the hon. gentleman uni 
lightly the relations between the i 
and the Government. He had m 
tion in saying that it would be 
find a service more creditably or n 
folly performed than this servh 
showed aleo that the service itself v 
remunerative as to induce 
talent and industry te aspire to 1 
difficulty was, not to find

competitive examination, l 
at sll, and he considered t 

service demanded their highest t 
The motion was can "
Mr. Paterson mov. 

report of tee Select Committee on 1 
dition and afiaira of the Six Nat" 
in the oonsties of Brant s 
maud be adopted. He desire 
concurrence erf the House should be g 
this report in ord* that the 1" 
have tee basis on which to foot 
whioh he could assure the Hoi 
mittee had found te be absolutely c 
They had found that a great deal of ^ 
faction prevailed among those 7 
he commended the oonaiden 
question to the Minister of 
who* duty it 
take oare of them.

The motion was debated at i__
»nd the Hou* adjpumed at 1 o’d

Tuesday, 1
THE SENATE.

In the Senate the proceedings 
ratine character.

■•USE OF COUS
After routine,
M. Dorion introdnoed a bill i 

the Insolvency Law. He expia 
of the principal changes wae 1 

tary assignments were abolished, 
that no debt* would be «-Me to 1 
assignment without the consent of 
two of his creditors having i 
least $500. The object of t 
to prevent the practice whicl 
resorted te fcy debtors of 
oreditors and making them an i 
times very tow, and at the aame 
seing them by the threat of j 
bankruptcy if they did not i 
The second change was that 1 
assignees would be officers of the e 
that, instead of writs of a"—*—
* heretofore, directed to 1 
would be directed to the official i 
once. There would be " 
whet they found toeenvee 
present law a writ of 
directed to the sheriff, and ti

^


